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The polarization dependence ofthe low �eld m icrowave photoconductivity and absorption ofa

two-dim ensionalelectron system hasbeen investigated in a quasi-opticalsetup in which linearand

any circularpolarization can beproduced in-situ.Them icrowaveinduced resistanceoscillationsand

thezeroresistanceregionsarenotedly im m unetothesenseofcircularpolarization.Thisobservation

isdiscrepantwith anum berofproposed theories.D eviationsonly occurnearthecyclotron resonance

absorption where an unprecedented large resistance response isobserved.

PACS num bers:73.21.-b,73.43.-f

The recent discovery of zero resistance induced by
m icrowaves [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7] in ultra-clean two-
dim ensionalelectron system s (2DES) over extended re-
gions ofan applied perpendicular m agnetic �eld B has
revived the generalinterest in m icrowave photoconduc-
tivity and has triggered a rem arkably large and diverse
body oftheoreticalworks. O riginalphotoconductivity
experim ents on lowerquality sam ples only revealed the
intuitively expected feature due to resonant heating at
the cyclotron resonance or m ore accurately | due to
the �nite size ofthe sam ple | atthe com bined dim en-
sionalplasm on cyclotron resonancefrequency [8].Unan-
ticipated 1=B -periodic oscillationswith m inim a close to
the harm onics of the cyclotron resonance �rst entered
the scene [9, 10]. They later turned out precursors
of the zero resistance regions. The m ajority of the-
oreticalaccounts subdivides the argum entation to ex-
plain the zero resistance into two m ain points. First
som e m echanism produces an oscillatory photoconduc-
tivity contribution that m ay turn the overall dissipa-
tive conductivity negative near the m inim a. Exam ples
ofproposed m echanism sinclude spatially indirectinter-
Landau-leveltransitionsbased on im purity and phonon
scattering [11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19], the
establishem ent of a non-equilibrium distribution func-
tion [3, 20, 21, 22], photon assisted quantum tunnel-
ing [23]and non-parabolicity e�ects [24]. Second,it is
argued that negative values of the dissipative conduc-
tivity render the initially hom ogeneous system unsta-
ble [25,26]and an inhom ogeneousdom ain structurede-
velopsinstead [26,27,28,29,30],which resultsin zero
resistancein experim ent.Som etheoreticalworkdoesnot
invokean instability driven form ation ofdom ainsto ex-
plain zeroresistance.Itrelieseitheron radiation induced
gapsin theelectronicspectrum [31]oron them icrowave
driven sem i-classicaldynam icsofelectron orbits[32].

Thesheerm ultitudeofm odelsand theirdivergenceun-

derlinethatno consensushasbeen reached on theorigin
ofthis non-equilibrium phenom enon. In order to assist
in isolating the proper m icroscopic picture, a detailed
polarization dependent study was carried out. In pre-
viouswork,m icrowaveswere guided to the sam ple with
oversized rectangularwaveguides[1,2,3,4,5]orwith a
coaxialdipole antenna [6,7]. These approachesdo not
perm itcontroloverthe polarization state. Rectangular
waveguidesoperated in theirfundam entalm ode allow a
com parison between the two orthogonallinearpolariza-
tion directions,although usuallynotwithoutwarm ingup
thesam ple.Here,weadopta quasi-opticalapproach [33]
to guidethem icrowavesonto thesam pleand to produce
any circularorlinearpolarization.Circularpolarization
o�ersthe perspective ofactivating and deactivating the
cyclotron resonanceabsorption by reversing therotation
for a given B -�eld orientation. K nowledge ofthe inu-
ence ofthe polarization on the m icrowaveinduced resis-
tanceoscillationsm ay turn outan im portantlitm ustest
for theoreticalm odels. For the non-parabolicity m odel
forinstancetheseoscillationsdonotsurvivewhen switch-
ing to circular polarization [24]. Theories based on a
non-equilibrium distribution function and on phonon-or
im purity assisted indirecttransitionspredictoscillations
forboth sensesofcircularpolarization,howeverwith sub-
stantially di�erent am plitudes [19, 21]. O ther m odels
have assum ed linearpolarization and have notbeen an-
alyzed for the case ofcircular polarization [23,31,32].
Here,we establish in experim ent that these oscillations
are entirely insensitive to the polarization state ofthe
incidentradiation.

A 4� 4-m m 2 van derPauw sam pleisglued on a25 �m
thick M ylarfoil,which itselfhasaholeof3m m atthelo-
cation ofthesam ple.Thisarrangem entism ounted in the
Faraday geom etry in the variable tem perature insert of
an opticalcryostatwith a splitcoil.theinsertwasoper-
ated down to approxim ately 1.7-1.8K during theexperi-
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m ents.Thecryostatisequipped with 100�m thickM ylar
innerand outerwindows.Theouterwindowsarecovered
with black polyethylene foilto block visible light. The
sam pleofwhich weshow data hereconsistsofa double-
sided m odulation doped 30 nm wideG aAsquantum well
surrounded by Al0:24G a0:76As barriers. It exhibits an
electron m obility in excessof18� 106 cm 2

=Vs without
priorillum ination fora density of2:6� 1011=cm 2. Back-
ward wave oscillatorsgenerate quasi-m onochrom aticra-
diation (bandwidth �f=f � 10 � 5).O urstudiesfocused
on frequenciesfrom 100 G Hz up to 350 G Hz.
Schem aticdrawingsofthe quasi-opticalsetup [33]are

depicted in Fig.1. The radiation passes through three
dense wire gridswith a periodicity of50 �m and a wire
thickness of20 �m (P1,P2,P3) as wellas a so-called
polarization transform er(PT).Thelatterconsistsofthe
�xed wiregrid P4 with thesam especi�cationsand a m o-
bile m etallic m irror placed in parallelto grid P4 at a
tunable distance d. G rid P4 reects the com ponent of
the incident radiation beam with the electric �eld vec-
toraligned along the wires.The rem ainderofthe beam
with an electric �eld vector polarized perpendicular to
the wirespassesundisturbed through the grid. Itisre-
ected by them irrorinstead and henceacquiresan addi-
tionalphase shift�� = 2�d

p
2=�. G ridsP1,P2 and P3

serveto continuously adjustthe overallintensity aswell
astoensureequalintensitiesoftheradiation com ponents
with electric �eld vectors aligned with and perpendicu-
lar to wire grid P4,so that proper adjustm ent ofd (or
��)yieldslinearorany circularpolarization state.The
radiation intensity can alsobereduced with �xed attenu-
atorA 1 orblocked with absorberA 2.ThequartzlensL2

focusesthe radiation onto the sam ple,while quartz lens
L3 recollim atesthebeam aftertransm ission through the
cryostat.Thedegreeofcircularpolarization � isveri�ed
at various locations along the beam by m onitoring the
powerwith a pneum atic (G olay)detector (used in con-
junction with thechopper)and an additionaldensewire
grid P5 for two orthogonaldirections (jjand ? ) ofthe
electric�eld vector:� = 1� jP? � Pjjj=(P? + Pjj).Typ-
icalvaluesforthe circularpolarization purity havebeen
included in Fig.1.Afterthe�rstquartzlens,butbefore
entering thecryostat,� exceeds98% .Thewarped M ylar
windowsand thequartzlensesdeterioratesom ewhatthe
polarization status, but the circular polarization char-
acter rem ains better than � > 92% after transm ission
through the cryostat and sam ple holder in the absence
ofa sam ple. Prelim inary experim ents,not shown here,
werealsocarried outin asetup with acircularm icrowave
waveguideand apolarizeratroom tem peraturem ounted
at the entrance ofthe waveguide. W ith this approach
however the circular polarization degree was lim ited to
70% orless,presum ablyduetoim perfectionsofthestain-
lesssteelcircularwaveguidewith a diam eterof2.9 m m .

Fig.1 depicts the outcom e ofa transm ission experi-

FIG .1:Top panel:Q uasi-opticalsetup fora polarization de-

pendentstudy ofthe m icrowave photoconductivity. Bottom

panel:Transm ission data fora frequency of200 G Hzand lin-

ear,leftorrighthand circularpolarized radiation.The inset

highlights those opticalcom ponents controlling or a�ecting

the polarization state.

m entforboth circularpolarization directionsand linear
polarization ofthe incidentradiation obtained with the
quasi-opticalsetup.Transm ission experim entsforunpo-
larized radiation were reported previously in Ref.[34].
Data is shown for both positive and negative values of
the m agnetic �eld. Active cyclotron resonance absorp-
tion should only occur for the proper sense ofcircular
polarization with respect to the m agnetic �eld orienta-
tion.Indeed,thetransm itted powerdropsnearly to zero
forcyclotron resonanceabsorption in the active senseof
the polarization (CRA),whereasreversing the m agnetic
�eld orientation while m aintaining the circularpolariza-
tion direction turns the cyclotron resonance m ode inac-
tive(CRI).Forlinearpolarization,thetransm itted power
doesnotdrop below 50% asitshould. These transm is-
sion data con�rm the quality ofthe variouspolarization
states.W e note thatasin Ref.[8]the resonanceshould
notoccuratthe barecyclotron frequency,butratherat
the frequency ofthe com bined dim ensionalplasm on cy-
clotron resonancem ode:(!2c + !

2
dp)

1=2.Here,!dp isthe
plasm on frequencyatk = �=L with L thesizeofthesam -
ple. The estim ated value of!dp is12 G Hz. Hence,ata
m icrowavefrequency of200 G Hz,the com bined m ode is
only 0.5 % largerthan the bare cyclotron frequency. In
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view ofthe large conductivity ofthe 2DES,the radia-
tion ism ainly reected neartheresonancefortheactive
circular polarization sense and the linewidth is not de-
term ined by the scattering rate. It is broadened orders
ofm agnitude and this broadening has been referred to
assaturation e�ect[35]orradiativedecay [36].Notewor-
thy is also the absence ofdiscernible absorption signals
at the harm onics ofthe cyclotron resonance frequency.
Thedissipativephotoresistivity isfarm oresensitiveand
exhibits m icrowave induced oscillations up to the 10th
harm onicofthe cyclotron resonance(see data below).
Fig.2 illustratestheinuenceofthecircularpolariza-

tion sense on the m icrowave induced resistance oscilla-
tions for di�erent m icrowave frequencies: 200,183 and
100 G Hz.Theabsorption signalsfor200 G Hzhavebeen
included atthe top to allow foreasy com parison ofany
featuresrelativeto the cyclotron resonanceposition.At
�eldsbelow thecyclotronresonanceabsorptionwherethe
m icrowave induced oscillationsoccur,the m agnetoresis-
tivity traces for both senses ofcircular polarization are
nearly indistinguishable. The sam e conclusion holdsfor
linearlypolarized radiation irrespectiveoftheorientation
oftheelectric�eld vector(an exam pleisshown below in

FIG . 2: Com parison of the m agnetoresistivity under m i-

crowaveradiation forboth sensesofcircularpolarization and

three di�erent frequencies. The transm itted power Ptrans

(arb. units)ata frequency of200 G Hz isplotted at the top

forthe sake ofcom parison with the 200 G Hz transportdata.

Thebluedotted curvein thebottom paneldisplaysthem ag-

netoresistivity in the absence ofm icrowave radiation.

Fig.3).To rule outthatthe m icrowaveinduced oscilla-
tory photoresistivity has saturated,data were taken at
powerlevelsthreetim esashigh asforthetracesplotted
in Fig.2.The am plitude ofthe second and higherorder
oscillationsincreasedbyasm uch asafactoroftwo.Sowe
can safely discard thepossibility thatthepresenceofthe
sm allresidualpowerofradiationwith theundesirablepo-
larization direction in conjunction with saturation ofthe
m icrowave induced oscillations would produce this ap-
parentpolarization insensitivity.Hence,theexperim ents
here only support theoreticalm echanism s in which the
polarization stateofthem icrowavesisnotrelevant.O nly
at�elds nearthe cyclotron resonance,where signi�cant
absorption takesplace,deviationsbetween theCRA and
CRIcurvesdo arise (see also below). The experim ental
observation that the higher order m axim a and m inim a
rem ain unaltered when reversingthesenseofcircularpo-
larization m ay be regarded asa crucialtestfortheories.
For instance,it contradicts the non-parabolicity m odel
which only producesan oscillatory photoconductivity in
the case oflinear polarization [24]. It can also not be
reconciled with the two m ost frequently cited theories,
forwhich the inuence ofthe circularpolarization sense
can easily beanalyzed with analyticalform ulasreported
in the literature [21]: the non-equilibrium distribution
function scenario [3,20,21,22]and the picture based
on im purity-and phonon assisted indirectinter-Landau
leveltransitions [11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19]. As
an exam ple,in the linearresponse regim e and fora not
too strong m icrowave�eld,thecorrection to thedark dc
dissipative conductivity is a factor (! � !c)2=(! + !c)2

sm aller for the CRI polarization sense (Eq. 16 and 17
in Ref.[21]with P! adapted for circular polarization.
See also Eq. 6.11 in Ref.[19]). This factor originates
in essence from the di�erence in the ac Drude conduc-
tivity for both circular polarization directions. For the
second and third m axim um (orm inim um )thisam ounts
to a factor of about 9 and 4 respectively! For larger
m icrowave �elds these correctionsno longerobey a lin-
earbutrathera sublineardependence on the m icrowave
powerand thesefactorsareexpected to besom ewhatre-
duced. The dram atic disparity with the experim ent of
Fig.2 howeverrem ains. There clearly is a strong need
toanalyzethepolarization dependenceofotherproposed
theoreticalm echanism s.

The prim ary m axim um does depend on the sense of
circularpolarization,likely because resonantheating at
the cyclotron resonance produces a second contribution
to the photoresistivity. In m uch older m icrowave pho-
toconductivity experim entspriorto the discovery ofthe
zero resistancephenom enon,thecyclotron resonanceab-
sorption was already detected as a sm allresistance in-
crease [8]. In the contextofthe recently discovered m i-
crowaveinduced resistanceoscillations,signaturesofthe
cyclotron resonance absorption in the m agnetoresistiv-
ity rem ained unidenti�ed,presum ably becausethey were
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m asked by them uch largerm icrowaveinduced resistance
oscillations.Theinsensitivity oftheseoscillationson the
polarization stateand the ability to in-situ alterthe cir-
cular polarization direction m ake it straightforward to
revealthisbolom etric contribution to the photoresistiv-
ity.M orestriking exam plesappearing athigh powerare
illustrated in Fig.3 forfrequenciesof243 and 254 G Hz
(data at 183 and 200 G Hz at three tim es larger power
than in Fig.2alsoshow asim ilarfeature).Theresistance
enhancem entcan be surprisingly largeand develops�ne
structure at these power levels. Its close connection to
thecyclotron resonanceisestablished by com paringwith
transm ission data.The cyclotron resonancelineshape is
distorted asa resultofstanding wavesin the sam ple as
wellasin windowsand otheropticalcom ponentsascan
beveri�ed by investigating transm ission data fora large
frequency range.The powerdependence ofone such re-
sistance peak isdepicted in the bottom insertofFig.3.
W e interprete the treshold like behavior as a con�rm a-
tion for the existence oftwo contributions to the resis-
tancepeak:thebolom etricresistanceenhancem entwith
a nearly linearbutsteep powerdependenceand thecon-
tribution related to the oscillatory photoresistivity.

In sum m ary,investigationsin an allquasi-opticalsetup
o�eringfullcontroloverthepolarizationpropertiesofm i-
crowaveradiation disclosed in discord with com m on the-
oreticalpicturesa com plete im m unity ofthe m icrowave
induced resistance oscillationsto the polarization state.
O nly thebolom etricsignalassociated with cyclotron res-
onance absorption itselfis strongly polarization depen-
dent.Thispuzzling discrepancy between theory and ex-
perim ent willlikely reinvigorate the controversy on the
origin ofthe m icrowaveinduced oscillations.
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Dm itriev,A.M irlin and D.Heitm ann aswellassupport
from the G erm an IsraeliFoundation and the G erm an
PhysicalSociety.
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